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Dear Parents/Carers,

Anti-Bullying Week 2020: United Against Bullying

Another busy week has come to an end at school.
The Year 6 children have been working at home this
week and have done us all proud with their efforts
with online learning. It takes a little getting used to
but their determination and resilience have been
really evident this week. Finding new ways of
working, asking questions and how well they
support each other has been a pleasure to see. Also
thanks to parents and carers who have helped
support learning and with any technical issues. We
are sure that our online provision will mean the
children can hit the ground running when they
return to school where the rest of the school
continue to work just as hard.

It was great to see the children in school on Monday in
their ‘Odd Socks’ for the start of Anti Bullying Week. The
children enjoyed an excellent assembly with some
familiar famous faces to star their learning. Thank you
for your support.

Graham Almond - Headteacher

Our School Values
This term the school value we are
focussing on is ‘Organisation’ and
the character that helps to remind the children is
‘Olive Organisation’. Over the course of the next
term we will be embedding the children’s
organisation skills in classroom activities and
through their pieces of work. Each week the class
teachers will celebrate a particular child’s success in
this area and award them one of our special ’Values
Bookmarks’. All of our values and characters are

Remote Learning
If we are informed to close a class due to a
potential COVID-19 exposure all learning
will take place remotely on Microsoft
Teams with everyone (including staff) working from
home. If individual children are self isolating at home we
will make sure there is provision for remote learning in
place whilst understanding our class teachers are still in
school teaching. We will also make arrangements for a
School Meal Box for any children eligible for Free School
Meals who are isolating due to potential exposure to a
positive close contact or a positive test result.

Applying for a place in Reception next year
Children born between 1 September 2016 and 31 August
2017 are due to start Reception in
September 2021. The window for
applying for a place in Reception opened
on Monday. If your child is 4 during this
school year you need to apply for a place
if you already have another child at the
school. Here is the link to the school admissions portal:
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/school-admissions/
apply-school-place

Parents’ Evening Forms
All of the children in school have been sent home with
their Parents’ Consultation Report Forms tonight. There
are two copies please return a signed copy in either one
of the red post boxes. Thank you.

Chapel Champions: 20th November
Achievement Award

Values Award: Organisation

Reception Carson: super presentation and his positive attitude
towards his work.

Millie: just simply being the leader.

Year 1

Bronwyn: her confidence in Music; trying her hardest
with sign language.

Layla: continued organisation in her classroom routines.

Year 2

Rio: trying to use part-whole models in Maths to find
fact families.

Amilee: always organising her equipment for learning
independently.

Year 3

Tina: designing a meal full of different nutrients in our Akira: not only organising herself but those around her
Science work.
as well!

Year 4

Zac: always being enthusiastic and working hard in PE. Allissia W: for her organisation in outside activities.

Year 5

Jack: attention to detail in all aspects of his work this
week, especially instruction writing.

Reuben: his perseverance and always being prepared to
learn.

Year 6

Carter: fantastic learning from home this week.

Molly: superb organisation of her learning whilst
working online.

Youth Sport Trust After School Sports Club

Online Safety

The Youth Sport Trust have taken the step to deliver
a free virtual after school club as part of a national
response to the second lockdown.

Online Safety and knowing how to help protect children
and young people online is essential. The children take
part in regular lessons and reminders about the
importance of staying safe online and behaving
responsibly as part of our curriculum. Please ensure that
you talk to your child about the need to be SMART when
accessing the internet. You can access information and
resources to help keep your child safe online, including
conversation starters and video guides., by clicking on
the following link: www.thinkunow.co.uk

The 30-minute club will take place at 5pm each
weekday.
The After School Sport Club will then run for five
weeks starting tonight Monday 16th November
until December 18th. Children and young people
can take part live by visiting the YouTube channel
http://www.youtube.com/user/YouthSportTrust
Aimed mainly at primary-aged children, a different
theme has been assigned for each day of the club Adventure Monday, Tuesday Play, Wild Wednesday,
Thinking Thursday and Fun Friday.

Follow the QR code to take part in the
‘Be Internet Legends’ online safety
adventure a great resource for
parents and children.

